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Case Report
Abstract
Background: Zolpidem is a non-benzodiazepine medication which selectively affects GABAA receptors and
treats insomnia. There are numerous reports of psychosis following the consumption of zolpidem all of which
recovered after stopping the medication.
Case Report: A 27 year old male law student, who was treated with 10 mg zolpidem due to insomnia,
increased the dosage to 500 mg during 3 months. Not only was his insomnia remained untreated, but also he
gradually became isolated, suspicious, and aggressive, and dropped out of university. He was then
hospitalized in a psychiatric ward for 2 months, and was treated with antipsychotics and gradual
discontinuation of zolpidem. With no improvement in psychosis and sleep improvement he was discharged.
After two weeks he was hospitalized again and went under electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) and antipsychotic
therapy, and was discharged with relative improvement. Now, after three years, he is diagnosed with
schizophrenia and with modest improvements he is under care and treatment.
Conclusion: Zolpidem is a fairly useful medication for treating sleep problems, especially improving
beginning of sleep. However, physicians and clinicians should consider the conditions, predispositions, and
personal and family history of types of psychosis, alcohol and drug abuse in the comprehensive assessment
and treatment plan for patients with insomnia.
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Introduction
Zolpidem is one of the effective nonbenzodiazepine medications for treatment of
insomnia, which so-called Z-drugs. This drug,
unlike benzodiazepines that activate all three
specific binding sites of GABA, activates GABA
receptors, causes the opening of chloride channels,
reduces the firing rate of neurons and muscle
fibers, and selectively binds to the subunit-specific
GABA receptors. For this reason, it less sedation,
muscle relaxation, and anticonvulsant effect
compared to benzodiazepines, while it is
sleep-improving
medication.1,2
After
oral
administration, this drug is rapidly absorbed, but if
consumed with food, absorption is delayed by an
hour. During 1.6 hours it reaches its peak plasma
concentration and has a half-life of 2.6 hours.3
Rapid metabolism and lack of active zolpidem
metabolites prevent the accumulation of potentially
toxic compounds. This is also something that is
contrary to the long-term use of drugs affecting
benzodiazepine receptors.4 The drug metabolism in
the liver occurs by a wide range of cytochrome
isoenzymes through oxidation and hydroxidation.
In addition, 48 to 67% of products resulting from
zolpidem metabolism are excreted in the urine and a
less amount is excreted in the bile, and in the elderly
it is less clear.1,5
Zolpidem is an effective drug for treatment of
short-term insomnia. Clinically, the drug is
effective, safe, and well tolerated. It has been
reported that patients do not develop tolerance to
zolpidem, insomnia and withdrawal syndrome
after discontinuation of medication has not been
observed, and the risk of drug abuse and
dependence is minimal. However, cases of
dependence and abuse have been reported.
Patients with a history of drug abuse and drug
dependence are at risk of dependence on this drug.
Therefore, in prescribing this drug, like prescribing
drugs affecting benzodiazepine receptors, caution
should be exercised.6,7 Zolpidem is used as a
treatment for insomnia and can sometimes have
irreparable effects. There are many reports of
transient psychosis following the use of zolpidem,
and patients recovered with drug withdrawal in
these situations.2

Case Report
A 21 year old male law student was treated with
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zolpidem due to insomnia. He increased the
dosage from 10 mg to 500 mg daily after 3
months. Not only was his insomnia not treated,
but also he gradually became isolated, skeptical,
and aggressive, laughed to himself, and dropped
out of university. He was finally hospitalized in a
psychiatric ward, and was treated for 2 months
with risperidone 2 mg three times daily, 2 mg
biperiden twice daily, trazodone 100 mg before
sleeping, and gradual discontinuation of
zolpidem. Patient’s sleep was regulated and
zolpidem use reached zero. Positive symptoms of
psychosis, such as hallucinations and delusions
disappeared,
but
social
and
emotional
relationships of the patient remain limited and
impaired. He was discharged with the same
treatment and the same condition. The patient
was hospitalized again after 2 weeks (because of
suspiciousness, fear of food poisoning, and refusal
to eat), and electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) was
added to risperidone, biperidin, and trazodone
with mentioned dosages. After 12 sessions of
shock therapy the patient’s mood, thoughts, and
emotions were relatively improved. Now, after
three years, the patient is under care with
diagnosis
of
chronic
schizophrenia
with unfavorable response to treatment.

Discussion
High amounts of zolpidem are connected with
protein in the body. Moreover, in people who
have
lower
levels
of
albumin,
like
undernourished people, especially in association
with the use of other drugs that are attached to
albumin, it is possible that the amount of free
zolpidem in the body increases.8 This results in
more side effects in patients taking this drug. The
effects of zolpidem on the central nervous system
include
headache,
dizziness,
nightmares,
confusion and dizziness, drowsiness, sensory
disorders in all senses, delirium, and complex
behaviors such as sleepwalking and sleep eating.
In one study, the incidence of illusion and
hallucination was reported to be 0.3%.5,9,10-12
In some studies, four factors have been
reported to be effective on the increased risk of
delirium or psychosis induced from zolpidem use,
which include the use of this drug simultaneously
with selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor
medications, female gender, older age of the
patient, and use of 10 mg or higher dosage of the
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medication.11,13 Delirium and hallucination was
not observed in 5 mg and lower doses.5,10 Another
study reported a patient who had no history of
psychosis, and due to the use of zolpidem had
visual and auditory hallucinations and delusional
thoughts. With withdrawal from zolpidem, these
symptoms were resolved.14
The patient in this study, due to the use of
zolpidem in the initial dose for treating insomnia,
gradually became dependent and addicted to
high doses of zolpidem. Subsequently, this not
only caused positive psychotic symptoms
(delusions and hallucinations), but also negative
symptoms (limitation of emotional and social
relationships), and him dropping out of
university.
Furthermore,
even
with
discontinuation of the drug, psychotic symptoms
continued. This was unlike the reported cases, in
which incidence of psychosis have been due to
zolpidem use, was observed mostly in women,
and was treat improved with the drug
discontinuation. Even if it can be accepted that the
positive symptoms of psychosis have been
resolved with discontinuation of zolpidem,

zolpidem has an important role in the occurrence
and persistence of negative symptoms of
psychosis. In other words, this rare case might be
considered to be caused due to genetic differences
and the potential risk of psychosis in different
individuals which should be considered when
prescribing zolpidem. In addition, in people who
have high probability of drug abuse, if possible, it
should not be used.
Zolpidem is a relatively useful drug for
improvement of sleep. Nevertheless, in the
comprehensive treatment of patients, it is
necessary to take into consideration the individual
and family factors, such as genetic susceptibility
and vulnerability to psychotic disorders, and the
probability of drug abuse.
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سایکوز پایدار به دنبال بیش مصرف زولپیدم
دکتز مهین اسالمی شهزبابکی ،1بابک بزفه ،2دکتز منصوره نصیزیان

3

گسارش مورد

چکیده

مقدمه  :سولپیذم داروی غیز تنشودیاسپینی است که ته طور انتخاتی تز گیزنذههای گاتا  Aاثز کزده و تاعث درمان تیخواتی میضود .گشارشهای
متعذدی اس سایکوس (روانپزیطی) متعاقة مصزف سولپیذم وجود دارد که تا قطع مصزف آن تزطزف میگزدد.
گسارشمورد :مزد  22ساله دانطجوی حقوق ته علت تیخواتی تحت درمان تا سولپیذم ته میشان  10میلیگزم قزار گزفت .وی در طی سه ماه دوس
سولپیذم را ته  000میلی گزم افشایص داد و نه تنها مطکل خواتص تزطزف نطذ ،تلکه ته طور تذریجی منشوی ،ضکاک و پزخاضگز گزدیذ و تزک
تحصیل کزد .حذود دو ماه در تخص روانپشضکی تستزی و تحت درمان تا آنتی سایکوتیک و قطع تذریجی سولپیذم قزار گزفت .تذون تهثودی سایکوس
و تا تهثود وضعیت خواب مزخص و تعذ اس دو هفته دوتاره تستزی ضذ و تحت درمان تا الکتزوضوک و آنتیسایکوتیک قزار گزفت و تا تهثود نسثی
مزخص گزدیذ .در حال حاضز تعذ اس گذضت سه سال تا تطخیص اسکیشوفزنیا و تا تهثود نسثی تحت مزاقثت و درمان میتاضذ.
بحث :زيلپیدم داريی بٍ و سبت مفیدی برای درمان مشکالت خًاب بٍ يیصٌ بُبًد شريع خًاب است .بٍ َر حال پسشکان ي بالیىگران در بروامٍ درماوی جامع
بیماران دارای مشکل بیخًابی باید بٍ شرایط ،استعداد ،سابقٍ فردی ي خاوًادگی اوًاع سایکًز ي سًء مصرف مًاد ي الکل تًجٍ خاصی داشتٍ تاضنذ.
واشگانکلیدی :سولپیذم ،سایکوس دایمی و موقت ،تیخواتی
ارجاع :اسالمی شُربابکی مُیه ،برفٍ بابک ،وصیریان مىصًرٌ .سایکوز پایدار بهدنبال بیصمصرف زولپیدم .مجلٍ اعتیاد ي سالمت 1313؛ :)3-4( 6
.151-162
تاریخ پذیزش23/3/10 :

تاریخ دریافت22/12/11 :

 -1استادیار ،رياوپسشک کًدک ي وًجًان ،مرکس تحقیقات علًم اعصاب کاربردی ي گريٌ رياوپسشکی ،داوشکدٌ پسشکی افضلیپًر ،بیمارستان شُید بُشتی ،داوشگاٌ علًم پسشکی کرمان ،کرمان ،ایران
 -2داوشجًی پسشکی ،داوشکدٌ پسشکی ،داوشگاٌ علًم پسشکی تُران ،تُران ،ایران
 -3پصيَشگر ،مرکس تحقیقات علًم اعصاب ي گريٌ رياوپسشکی ،پصيَشکدٌ وًريفارماکًلًشی ،داوشکدٌ پسشکی افضلیپًر ،بیمارستان شُید بُشتی ،داوشگاٌ علًم پسشکی کرمان ،کرمان ،ایران
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